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Lady Ma looked kindly at the girl 
who was too-brave to be ashamed ot 
hM aether’s want et education,

-I am sure," She laid, -that Mis* 
Bardon looks vet? cheerful, and as 
though she could enjoy a dance." 
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It IS Impossible to achieve by doing 
lees than one’s best.

It matters not whether one's job be 
to stoke* turanee, pound a typewriter, 
handle tools, tend looms, dig coal, run 
an engine, Answer cofrespondChee, 
teach children, sweep the streets, 
preach, plow, sell goods or edit h pub« 
ltcation, the work c*h be done m * 
Way that ennobles character -or In a 
way that degrades it.

Not the nature of the work, but the 
nature Of the spirit In which the work 
is done, counts.

No men or woman who IS doing su
perior work ever reels superior to that
work.

It is he who is doing work in a way 
that is not worth doing who feels that 
the work Is not worth doing.

Were Carlyle alive today he could not 
write a truer or more timely word 
than this: "Work le the grand cure 
for all the maladies and miseries that 
ever beset mankind—hottest

S»e dri
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am concerned. We go up to .London to 
three weeks, and I cannot make any 
more engagements.”

"Well, you will perhaps honor us at 
some other time, Lady Me!” said Mrs. 
Bardon. "I shall Sot go up to town- 
country ute suits me .and my husband, 
beet—but my eon and daughters will 
be es joying themselves there. I hope 
they will meet you sometimes, and I 
hope that, when your ladyship returns 
to Chandos, we shell see plenty of 
you. I always say there is nothing- 
like bringing young people togteher."

Again came a taint gleam , ot amuse
ment into the brilliant voilent eyes, 
and again the calm gase of the dark 
eyes seemed to check it.

(To be continued.)
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work
whleh you Intend getting done."—For
bes Magasine.

Largest Wireless Station
MESSAGES CAN BE* HEARD ALL 

OVER THE WORLD.

Off with Fingers
or the

Hero of ‘Surata
CHAPTER V.

"I will be bound you do.” She stepp
ed abruptly, - for she saw her son's 
face darken with a frown, and sho 
knew that she had made some mis
take. I mean, I am sure you do. Lady 
Iris. All young girls like plenty of 
frolic an<Nun."

O shades of the Faynes! “Frolic 
and fun" tor that dainty young beauty, 
who had been amply called that same 
morning “the queen of the liUies.” 
“Frolic and fun!” The lovely face ot 
Lady Iris grew slightly flushed—then

'aim’s Enemy
SLOAN'S Uniment le pro

claimed the world over as 
being Pain’s greatest enemy.

Multitudes of people use and
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Rheumatic aches and pains 
Instantly obey Its command 
Slid- disappear.
It penetrates right to the 
sore spot. No need of rubbing. 
It does its work thoroughly. 
Give It a trial.

‘‘One bottle will convince you. 
At all druggists and dealers.
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Ssteept an '“unbroken pacVafee” of *'Bayer Tabtet* of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians eurtog 32 years and proved safe by militons tot

Gelds Headachy Rheumatism
.Toothache Neuralgia v Neuritis
Earache Lumbago" Pain, Pain

Handy "Bayer” boles of tt thblete—Also bottles of 44 And MO-ÔfnggtMfc
} ---------• of Bayer smaufwÉtOre Ot «W»-

Lord Cecils 
Dilemma

-OR-

The Picnic
—to—

Woodall Forest
CHAPTER XLVI.

"No, no! He ain’t one ot that sort, 
tie just wants us all to feel at homo, 
t#d know that he’s In tube with us. 
We shan’t see no peoplfe hero, bnt the 
parson, maybe, and such likes, as 
never have sixpewce in their pocket* 
to give away.”

Tke news spread that Sir Charles 
was making merry at the Hall, and tor 
the first time in upward ot twenty 
years, the w«Hfc were standing to a 
blase ot light before the great hall en
trance, singing lustrily those qialnt 
eld carols so dear to the season.

They drank to the master’s health, 
and the mistress’ joy in tankards of 
homo-brewed ale, aad returned show
ers ot blessings tor the cotes that 
were given to them, while from tier' 
came the joyous sounds ot the Christ
mas bells!
• The butler was right when he said 
the parson would be there; both he 
and the curate came to remind the 
Hastlngses that the holy Christmas 
season was'at hand. Moreover, thejr 
were accompanied by their wives, de
termined to enjoy the hospitality of 
Sir Charles. r*

The baronet never objected to any
thing that pleased his mother, bnt he 
did not forget that the pastor had ne
glected them completely to the days 
of adversity.

The waifs were singing one more 
carol ere they made way for another 
party, when the butler announced that 
there was a gentleman waiting to see 
Sir Charles.

"I will come to the library In a few 
minutes. Who is It, Malcolm? Some

ohe looking iter a Christmas MS?”
"NO, SH Chattes." Malcolm’S AJNsh 

Were bright, and Ale manner herVous. 
"No, Sir Charles; he asked tor my 
lady. But It would till her to see 
hlin, and yoft—-*

“Good Heaven, man! What at* yon 
talking about?”

“Well, Sir Charles, I wouldn’t hési
tât*, only yen aren’t strong enough 
yet," he said, hysterically. "Hut eh, 
sir, it's Mt. Edgar come hack,”

He added this In a whisper, and the 
young baronet gave « gasp of Joy, al
though his faee turned as paie ns 
ashes. 1

“My Vnclè Edgar, Who was sup
posed to be murdered! Are yowsure 
you nave made no mistake, Maieeun!" 
Sir Charles muttered, hoarsely.

“no sir; i know him too well. ï 
knew him in an instant. Oh, sir, tha 
old master's name is cleared at last!’’

"Take him to the library, Malcolm. 
I will be there la a few minutes.”

The young baronet was almost too 
overcome to speak, but he managed 
to convey the news to Herbert Gar
dner. He wae almost delirious with 
joy! This meant salvation tor the 
Earl ot Swtotord—tor Gladys!

“Break the news to my mother," he 
said to Herbert. “In halt an hour I 
will be hère with toy unde. I Will
not hurry you—the sight ot Mm un-,. - . .. . .— 'be carried out—at least so tar as
announced might be too mucb tor her,'

He Went away with trembling steps. 
His recent illness totd upon him 
severely, so great was the excitement 
he was striving to keep under control.

He walked Into the library, and a 
tall, gray-bearded man advanced ■ to 
greet him, saying:

“Charlie, my boy, have you a wel
come tor me? Malcolm told me that 
you were coming, hut I think that I 
should have known you anywhere."

"Unde, thla Is a great inrprlee—a 
joyful surprise."

He could any no more, his emotion 
wae so great, but he looked hard et 
Edgar Emden. How he must have suf
fered! His hair and beard were white 
—his face lined and drawn.

(to belsontinued)

LADY1RIS

smile on the girl’s pleasant rase as sne
answered—

"1 do like dancing, very much, Lady 
IrlS. My dear toother Is so animated 
herself that I must always seem quiet 
la her presence." -

Lady ÏH» lettkSti at her with atlihito- 
tlon. Ik* understood by lâStihtt tilt 
Simple, noble character of Msirie Bàf- 
*»n.’ She had-svldtntlf set heteelf ohe 
duty ih life, and It w*s to show all 
possible respect aad affection tot her 
parents, A great struggle had «tek 
taken place In the girl’s heart. She 
Was Well educated and refined—A iaflÿ 
«y instinct—and the metker’S vulgar
ity at times was torture to hiSkl btot 
She never bttftyeU It—indeed the re
spect paid to the fhililCnalre and kit 
Wife was Simply the reenlt ôf thèir 
daughter’s good example.

Mrs. Bardé* grew more confident 
Lady Iris liked dancing, and she had
in her power to gratify net tait*.

“W* have à very fine baii-rtma at 
ttyne Court,” she remarked. . "I toft- 
get tee measurement, but It ie cue et 
the finest in England I believe, I said 
to MT. B., 'Let US haVe a good rOObi 
where the young people can enjoy 
themselves and ewlag about!’.”

"CèHamiy," said Laay trie, the idea 
of “swing about” being quite novel to 
her.

“Now, as your ladyship Is really 
fond ot dancing,” continued Mrs, Bar 
don, "and as w* have such a fins hail 
room, Ï should b# glad It you Would 
honor ns. t ban Sbbn arrange tbr 
ball!”

Gt coarse the invitation was m-tim- 
ed, and Marie knew it. In that mo
ment Lady IrlS dll homage to_ -’the 
noble character of the gift! whose eyes 
met hers with a calm, steady gaze If 
there-waSrtoe. taiKtest gkato ot amuse
ment in Lady Iris’s tape, it died before 
that steady l*6k.

“My mother means kindly,” said 
Marie Bardon. -“tier Only thought is 
to give ,you pleasure.”

I am sure of It," answered Lady 
Iris, cordially, her heart warming to 
the loyal girl, “And I qttltfe appreciate 
the intention. I regret that it cannot

a smile rippled over her lips. It wae 
not worth while to be serious about 
tt. Mrs. Bardon, seeing the smile, 
fancied she was making a wonderful 
impression, and continued the subject •
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Brush after each meal,! 
the upper teeth doWnv 
the lower teeth 
employing a rotary mhtidtt. 
The lufbeit brittle» and cartwi 
AàWtMWiUdO the rest.

Made In adult’s, youth's and 
child’s sizes. Leek tor flhipl 
Pro-phy-lac-tic on the handle. 
Always seM in the Yellbw Box. 
For sale by leading druggists.

Distributed' in Nfld. by 
GERALD B. DOYLE,

$lt. John's.

The biggest wireless station in the 
world—at St. Asisi, near Melun, 27 
miles S.8.E. of Paris—was opened for 
traffic this week. It has 17 masts, each 
800 feet. high. At present only one 
transmitting Plant out of four Is In op
eration. The nthers will be available 
to. a few weeks, and St. Asia! will 
then be nearly tour times as power
ful gs the biggest wireless station In 
the world, and thirty-five times as 
powerful as the Eiffel Tower.

It will be able to send out five or 
six messages simultaneously and to 
transmit at the rate of BOO to 800 
words a.minute messages which will 
be beard all over the world. Messages 
sent out experimentally have already 
been received to China and the 
Argentine. The first official 
was one of greeting from1 
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We eâFfÿ all the well-known Brar
Rolled Oats, Corn Flakes, Petted Rice, 

Cream ot Wheat, Grape Nuts.

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS
........... — ■ " '■'Wiiilii.l I

Our Canned Fruits, are Delicious,

Cherries, Sliced Peaches, Apricots, 
Pears, Raspberries, Strawberries, 
Sliced Hawaiian Pineapple, G. 6i 
Plums, Fruit Salad, In glass.

I. WASHINGTON’S |
No trouble—made in the cup at th<

. .......... . ................. . ■* — '"»«"« i '

BOWRING BROTHER!
GR0ŒRY.
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If you do not have 6 Ü B Cigarettes in 
your Ideality write tis—or better, wire us 
and we will gladly explain how yôti flfihÿ In
crease your business. 7 __ _

THE UNITED
PRODUCTS

Goihpahy, Ltd,

JOHN’S. Newfoundland.
. ’Phone 2094. P> 0, Box 4i5.
v*.: i "V . '-*• •
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Say! Mr. Blacksmith,
What about investing in a gdbd Portable Forge? 

We have them,

... ^ ' — Atoo, — «
■f A word *o our friends THE MILLMEN. We 
•. carry a full line of your supplies. Outport or

ders promptly attended td.

Reid-Newfoundland Co.. Limited
WATER STREET STORES DEPT.

au"g2è,2S,3l-aepti,6,,?A,li,iâ,ie ’

FRENCH IVORY
Toilet A Manicure Pieces

\ We just received a nice assortment and 
are showing some new pieces in this very popu
lar line. Those wishing to add to their collec
tion will profit by giving U8 a call

'this week for

“EARLY WILLIAMS” APPLES. 
N. S. GRAVENSTEINS.
CALF. GRAVENSTEIN’S (Box. 
GREEN GRAPES (Kegs). 
VALENCIA ONlONS-4’, and S’s 
CAN. BUTTER-28’, apd 56 s
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